
Cap. 73. flouse of Refuge, obronlo- Incor p.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Magdalen Asylm
and Indu-striai House of Refuge.

[Assented to 24th Ju1y, 1858.]

.lTHEREAS Mesdaines M. McCutcheon, Elizabeth Dunlop.
Ann Baldwin, Christian Dick, Sarah J. Brett A. GiL-

mour, E. A. Badgley, F. J. Baldwin, A. E. Hagerty, C.M-H.
Blake, Mary Richardson, Jane Mowatt, Frances R. Hodg'ns
An Thompson, Caroline Watson and Annt Mulholland, Ladieè
Directresses and Office Bearers ofthe T'oronto 31agdalen Asylûm
and Indusirial House of Refuge, have by their petition set
forth, ihat the said Institution was established in the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four , sine vhich period
a large number ofunfortunate females have beei reclaimed frorrM.
vice, and refuge has been aflbrded to others less criminal but
equally fiiendless, and have prayed that corporate powers be
confered upon them, in order the better to enable them- toe
carry out ihe philanthropic objects for which the said Institution
was founded ; Anci whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition : Therefore, Her Majcsty, by and vith the
advice and consent of the Legislative Coun il and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Corporatioli 1. The sa.id Ladies Directresses and OfIice Bearers of the
established. said Institution, and their successors in their respective offices-

are hereby declared to be a body corporate under tle name of
Corporate the TIronto .Magdalvn As!jlum an ciIdusirtal ilusc of Refrge,.
name and an( shah, under thc said naine, have ail the corporate powers
powers. vesîed in corporations by the hulcrprciation Act, and shah have

ooncr fromn tue tu time Io make such by-laws and reulations-
for the better governrnent of the said Institution as shal be re-
quircd or seri benficial, and Id alter or repeal the sanie and
amake otie-rs iii tir stead, providled aJ.ways that the same- bc
not conîrary lo the laTos ofMthe Province of Canadanor u Ris

Proviso. reA and shall dah saso have power to ald for the beneft of the

prprt oweri frmtmIotm omk uc ylw n euain

prope src q nstihe tion propery, moveable or inituovabln ; Prlovided
required fr alays that ine thea propery to be aeld t at th me by the
actual u8c and said Corporato th haws o suev ouly as shaf e required for the
occupation. actual occspation of he Corporation for the prfosts of the

said Institutionp.
prosentesti alw 2. Ail and very the estate and proprty, ma l or personathofsaid Estitution.
vested in Cor- belonging to or hel Cafter to be acquired by the said Institution,
poration, and and all debis, claims and rights whatsoevcr due to it shall be

tsre of Ctor- and are lereby vested in the .corporation hereby establishedl
poration a!- and the rules, orders and regulations of the said Institution
tered so far as the same may not be contrary to the laws of this Pi-

vince or to this Aci, shall be and continue to be the mules,
orders and regulations of the said Corporation, until altered oi&
repealed under the provisions of this Act.

Publio.Ac 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P.
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